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  :سال تحصيلي
 ................................... ام و نام خانوادگي:ن

  ..............................: كالس
  و تجربي رياضي :رشته تحصيلي
  يازدهم :پايه تحصيلي

سمه تعالياب

  

  
  

  اول نوبت:
  زبان انگليسي درس:سؤاالت 

  2 :صفحاتتعداد 
  :تعداد سؤاالت

  دقيقه 50 :مدت پاسخگويي
  

  امضاء دبير:      نمره به حروف:  نمره به عدد:  نام و نام خانوادگي دبير:
 

  بارم  سؤاالت رديف
  A: Unscramble the highlighted le ers to make meaningful words. (2)

 

1/ The transla on of this novel is lbeavaail in more than 15 languages.  …………………… 
2/ Asia is the largest tnenocti of the world.  ……………………..
3/ I enjoyed the food, tiepeds its hot taste.  ……………………
4/ Do you believe that people with higher noituedac usually live longer?. ………………………
 

  

  B: Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word of which the first letter has been given to 
you. (2)

5/ You can look for and find specific informa on in a text by s …………………… . 
6/ We should r…………………… all religious beliefs, no matter how different they are.
7/ Peter's a………………. in speaking English fluently is amazing.
8/ Our health can be i…………………… by visiting our close friends.
 

  

    C: Fill in the missing parts with the words given in parenthesis. There is one extra word. (2)
                              ( existence , depress, addiction, measure, besides ) 
 

9/ The growing problem of grass ………………. should highly be considered by local officials.  
10/ Do you believe in the ……………………… of life on other planets. 
11/ There were three other people at the meeting ………………… Mr. Jones. 
12/ Which technique is effective to ………………… the knowledge of students in terms of vocabulary 
development? 
            

  

  D: There are four grammatical mistakes in the following sentences. Underline the mistakes and 
write them on the spaces provided. (1)

13/ He went to the bakery to buy two loafs of bread.    ………………….
14/ I need many money to buy that house.                      …………………..
15/ Could you please buy me a bar of quince jam ?        ….……………….
16/ John shows few interest in learning English.             …………………..

 

  

  E: Underline the correct response in parentheses. (1)

17/ Sarah has a small quantity of cheese for breakfast every morning. She has…….. cheese for 
breakfast.
( a few, a little, much, plenty of )
18/ There were …….. people in the shops. They were almost empty. ( many, some, very few, 
plenty of )
19/ Jane almost never goes to school on foot. It means that she ……….. goes to school on foot.
( often, usually, sometimes, rarely )
20/ It is not surprising …… that John can speak French well. ( hear, to hear, hearing, to hearing )
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  F:  Read the cloze passage below and then underline the best option in parentheses. (2.5)

   Why some very good students often fail exams was recently studied by a professor of 
psychology. Professor Iris Fodor did some …21…. on the anxiety of some students before …22…. 
exams. He ….23…. that many students fail exams because they become very ….24….. and cannot 
think. Moreover, although they have studied hard, they are afraid of whatever is on the exam. 
…25…. , those who are nervous forget everything they have studied.

 

21/ ( research, missions, activities, workout )
22/ ( take, to take, taking, took )
23/ ( avoided, suggested, found, kept )
24/ ( various, nervous, serious, famous )
25/ ( But, In that case, In particular, Therefore ) 

  

  

  G: Read the text below and then answer the related ques ons. (1.5)
 

     Amazing changes in children's language happen during early childhood. At about 18 months, children may know 
about 30 words and they can speak one word, such as "Doggie" or "more" at a me. This ability shows that children 
have learned to use words as symbols that stand for objects, actions, and people. Then suddenly, within just a month 
or so, children's vocabularies double to about 70 words , and they begin to put words together to form two‐word 
sentences such as "There doggy" or "Mummy come". When early childhood ends at six years, children know from 

sentences. accuratewords and speak in long  8000 to 14000
     Children's first words and sentences are about the visible, here‐and‐now world. By the age of four, children begin 
to talk about things that cannot see as well as those they can and about the past and the future. They also invent 
stories about the things that never happened.
     As children grow older, they become better able to say complex ideas. They also become more skillful and learn to 
talk formally and respectfully to adults, and informally to their friends.

26/ What does 'the here‐and‐now' world mean?
1/ An imaginary world        3/ A happy environment
2/ The whole world             4/ The immediate environment

27/ The underlined word is closest in meaning to ………..
1/ wrong                                3/ correct
2/ fluent                                4/ senseless

28/ Which of the following is a four‐year‐old child most probably NOT able to do? 
1/ Tell unreal stories            3/ Talk about the future
2/ Talk formally to adults   4/ Talk about the things they have already experienced

29/ Which of the following can a child who is about 20 months old say?
1/ Hey, I am here.                 3/ Mummy come.
2/ This is my doggy.             4/ Please, milk. I'm hungry.

True/False

30/As children become older, they become less able to make complex ideas.  ……………….
 

31/ Children's vocabularies suddenly increase surprisingly within a month.      ……………….
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